
Are you
Going away?

Those who Irnvol uro In
nuod of Stationery ho tlmt
they can koop In touch with
tho folks at homo. Many
people Judgo tholr friends
by tho typo or stationery
which they use- - - that's one
reason why wo take groat
pride in showing you our
splendid aKHorltuont of
"Eaton (Dane's Celebrated
Writing Papers." Next time
you are In need of station-
ery, will you give us a
chance to show you what
wo have? Wo will appre-
ciate It.

4- - .

: Tales of the Town

t Hair cut only 2Cc at Bis-
hop's Barber Shop.

Let us measure you for that
new fall suit. Cox & Cox.

toG. C. Moore was a caller at
the J. C. Staulgcr home one day
last week having motored up
from Itosehurg.

Good reliable fire Insurance.
No assessments; no membership
fee. Pay once and you are done.
II. 13. Walker atho City Hall.

0
L. L. Lewis, sales manager for

tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co.,
and Mrs. Lewis, were over from
Eugene Friday.

a

W. M. Cox, Bon-ln-la- w of Mr.
and Mrs. 13. G. Motcalf, arrived
Saturday from llomlck, Iowa,
Joining his wife and children
who have been visiting at the
Mctcalf home since June.

Mrs. Susie Schulte. who has
been making her home with
Mrs. Zclla Cantrell, left yester-
day for Sisters, Oregon, where
she will visit iudifiuilely with her
parents who arc quite aged.

Mrs. L. K. Page leaves tonight
for a visit with relatives and
friends at Sacramento. Calif.
Before her return homo she will
visit the fair at San Francisco
and attend the N. 13. A. Conven-
tion at Oakland Calif.

County Agriculturist It. H.
Coglon attended the monthly
meeting of the Mohawk grange
at Donna Saturday night and
presented the Babcock milk
tester which Is given by the Eu-ge- no

First National Hank to
earh Cnimrp that will use one.

.

Hall for cheaper soles and
heels.

i

Hlg display, suit samples.
$1-1.0- to $80.00,1 Cox & CoX.mum

The BoGth-Koll- y lumber truck
wnB laid up for repairs Saturday.

Errol Byrnes of Portland wart
registered at tho Elite Sunday
night.

.

Mrs. C. II. Green and daugh-
ter of Eugene visited relatives
in Springfield Friday.

2200 all-wo- ol, te

fabrics to chooSo from at .Jen-kin- s'

Place, Fourth Street. t
m n

We sell Hob White laundry
soap 0 for 20 cents. Mrs. 13. V.

.Kneed Sc Sons.
j m m m

Johnson's Host Flour $1.45
l per sack or $5.00 per bbl. at tho
Feed Store. Can You Heat it?

! Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fry and
Mrs. M. J. McKHn went to Trent
Sunduy to visit Mrs. McKHn'B
sister, Mm. H. 13. Rhodes.-

W. J. Williams of Natron reg-
istered at the Hotel Springfield
last evening. He had returned
from the excursion to Florence

Attention, Farmers. The
Springfield Flour mill has twine
and sacks. Bring In your wheat.
Wc will storo free of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Trotter
and son of Illue River, returned
to their home today after being
In Springfield since Friday on
business and pleasure.mom

W. L. McCulloch, ehlof engin
eer for the Oregon Power Co.,
went to Dallas Friday to super
intend the Installation of new
furnaccB in the company's plant
at that place.

o n

Oliver Johnson was in Port
land Saturday on business and
Sunday drove the new Overland
roadster recently purchased by
Joe Lusby, tallyman for Booth- -
Kelly to Springfield.

Recorder II. 13. Walker and
Mrs. Walker, left Saturday
morning for Snn Francisco to
attend tho fair for two weeks.
City Treasurer Lillian Gorrie is
attending to the recorder's work
while he is away, and the re-

corder will be acting treasurer
while Miss Gorrie Is away the

i latter part of the month.

Fred Watke, formerly in the
butcher business here,, writes to
C. B. Christensen, .chief of police
of Eugene, telling that he has lo-

cated in Ogdon. He writes that
times do not seem to bo so hard
there as they aro in Oregon, and
that the Utah farmers seem to

jbo very prosperous. lie states
(that he had only one tire blow-jo- ut

and two punctures on his en-ti- ro

trip, and that bis car aver-
aged 15 miles per gallon of gas-
oline.

Smile

Madam, Allow Me

To Introduce the

New

Post Toasties
Yoir may have eaten "corn

flakes" but you have never tasted any
that equal the New Post

These new flakes, madam,
are crisp and flakey, and have
a substance and toastie flavor,
a snap ane zest that make
them distinctive.

Hall forcheaper soles, rind
'heals. ' '

n l '
II, J. Cox, Booth-Kell- y ac-

countant, was In Coburg over
Sunday.

W. M. Long of the firm , of
Long & Cross, has purchased a
now Hudson "six."

m n m

Arthur Nlokerson weiit to
Newport Saturday for a few

days vacation.

Misses Anna and Ella Young
returned home this afternoon
from a two weeks vucatlon
spent ut Nevport.

M. M. Mackey spent the week-
end with friends In Springfield.
He has been in eastern Oregon
and southern Idaho for the past
several months.

D O

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young, Le-
ila Mcpherson, Bertha Spencer,
and Floy Collins of the Prune-vlll- o

neighborhood, leave tomor-
row for a ten-da- y auto trip up
the McKenzle.

Riverside Dairy, retail and
wholesale milk, and cream.
Prices of milk, Quarts 15 for $1.
Pints 28 for $1. By the gallon
25 cents. Cream, pints, 20 cents'
one-ha- lf pints 10 cents.

The regular monthly dinner of
Iuka Post, G. A. R., was held at
the post hall fast Friday. A
Ifirtrn nnmhnr nf f hr nld soldiers.

r -- .11.... r r a tuiiu ui nit; j. t. iv, nvis

A most enjoyable affair, and a
complete surprise was the gath- -
cring Thursday evening at the
Methodist narsonnce In honor
of the twontv-fift-h wedding an -
nivtrsary of Rev. and Mrs. J. T,
Moore. Many of the friends had
omitted going to prayermeetlng

more

new

buR made to
measure ut Fourth SU'no

f25c for hair cut at
shop.

Just received fall line
suit Cox &

Mrs. .1. W. Chase, H. Chase,
Farrik and Chase and
Frank Klngsloy
an trip to Seattle Saturday.

Married on Tuesday,
3, 1015, at the of Ira

Young, Homey W. Wilrnot nnd
Miss Hilda Shorierc, J. T.
Moore

in order to gather at the Moore who went were
home, and Mrs. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer,
Herbert, her son, entered the John Fitzgerald, Harry Chase,
darkened house they wero very Thruman Chase, M!ss Bertha

surprised to find it peopled Spencer, Miss Collins,
with friends. The ceremony of ,Lela McPherson, Mis Mae Mc-- n

of a century ago was Pherson. Miss Iva Hill, Miss
repeated, Rev. II. C. Ethell Grace Emery, Miss Ethel King-ficlatin- g,

and Dr. W. Poliard well, Miss Stella Mftchell, Miss
was best man and Mrs. Pollard : Lylla Miller, Miss Hazel Bailey,
and Miss Myrtle Copcnhaver , Miss Berdte Bruce, Miss Winona
were bridesmaids. Flowers in; Piatt, Miss Piatt, Miss
profusion were provided for the Maud Chase, Miss Laurel Chase,
bride. a pleasant evening, j Miss Jessie Spencer, Lloyd Em-ic- e

cream and were served ery, Homer Chase, Marvin
and the forty or more guests de- - Chase, Norton Pengra, Walter
parted wishing plea
sant anniversaries.

A large number of members of
the Springfield Baptist church
went o Elmira Saturday for a

Dainty to be sure in tneir sweetness, the New Post
Toasties have a body and firmness that don't mush
down when cream or milk is added; and a true ripe-cor- n

flavor that makes one feel that here, at last, is
something and good to eat.

New Post Toasties selected Indian corn, prepared
for the table as it was never prepared before.

Your grocer has them now. -

Buy and Try and

Toasties.

really

Have your
Jenkins'

a IJIsh-op- 's

new
samples. Cox.

S.
Elmo

returned from
auto

August
home

Rev.
officiating.

Social Notes

from Springfield
when

much Floy Miss

quarter
of--

H.

Edna

After
cake

many

Awhile

I o
f Wni flrtn'l ll'tl'rt it nnrt n Ktr

price to get a good flour, wo
have an Eastern Oregon flour at
$1.45 Sk. or $5.40 Hbl. Try a
sack, you can't lose If It don't
please we will refund your
money. Mrs. E. V. Sneed &
Sons.

C fj

Mrs. Bertie Coffman and her
daughter, Luclle - of Falrbury,
Nebraska, arrived Sunday morn-
ing for n visit with . the former's
mother, Mrs. W. J. Graves. They
will return to their home by way
of Spokane and Wyoming
points.

Save money by trading at i

the Feed Store. Our stock Is '

large and complete and ourj
prices are lower. We are equip- -'

ped now to do any kind of Feed
Grinding, Rolling and Cleaning.

I We enn make voiir ehlnkon feed !

v.,i a rimm tu iticu iu uiuui. i umi
"'HI nrove our work superior.

nicnic with the menibers of the
Elmira church. In the basket
ball game Springfield won, but
Elmira took the baseball hon- -

.ora. Croquet and tennis fur- -
nished amusement for the less j

strenuous, and at noon there
was a fine basket dinner. Those j

Bailey, Chester Chase, Halite
Bryan, Wilfred Cook, Waldo
Jiardie, Wallace Wilson, Clar-

ence Hill.

An enjoyable family automo-
bile trip was made to Marcola
yesterday In honor of the twenty
third birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Frank Parsley of Coquille,
who is here visiting her sisters
Mrs. George Catching and Mrs.
Vin Williams. There were two
automobile loads of them, and

i they enjoyed a picnic dinner in
the open at Marcola. Those who
made up the party of twenty-thre- e

were Mr. and Mrs. George
(Catching, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
Williams, Gertrude and George

'Williams, Mr. and Mrs S. II. ,
o,',,!

wi wniw of
Eugene, M. Calllson of Eugene;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pursley of
Coqullle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Snyder and children of Marcola,
Miss Cecile Snyder of Portland,
E. Halverson, Henry Swartz,
George Whismnn of Coburg and
Delbert Perry of Harrisburg.

The Pengra Sunshine club will
. . r . ....
hold a picnic on Thursday or tms

I week n't tho J. W. Chase grove in
iPruneville.

Mrs. M'ilton Bally entertained
a score of young people Satur-
day afternoon in honor of tho
c'ighth birthday anniversary of
her son, Joe. Miss Jtjan Fischer,
Miss Beauty Fischer, Miss D'uttio

Fischor and Miss Audry Perkins
assisted Mrs. Bally in serving.
Thoso who enjoyed the after-
noon at the Bally' homo wore:
Lowol Noblo, Ray Weber, John-
ny T6"mscth, Ralph Clino, Har-
old CJupp, Chas. Kirk, Marnil

In Htownrt Wniinr
VSS.V. TT1 1 T--t i TVtC...

j. nomas, ii.au iyuuiui,
Elizabeth Whitney, Jennie Hoi- -

Hints from
Our Grocery

Wo are making special efforts to make our Grocery De-

partment tho most popular placo In this community.
Wo especially invito tho farmers to make this store their
hoadquartors. Wo pay tho highest market prices.

Tolephono us about your Produce.

Note the following Regular Prices
Royal Club Salmon Largo Size Cottoleno

10 lbs- - Si.50
Puro Cider Pickling Vine- - Mica Axle Grease

gar Per can, 3c
25c

3 1- -2 lb. Mica Axle Greaso
Largo Package Boraxaid 20C

20c
Agents White Bear Soap

K. C. Baking Powder Most popular brand.
80 ounces 65 C 6 Dars 25 C

In the height of the canning season
these Fruit Jar prices demand your

attention.
Mason, pints . 45c
Mason, quarts 550
Mason, 1-- 2 gal. 80c
Easy Seal, pints . ..QOC
Easy Seal, quarts . 95c
Easy Seal, gal. $1.25

ox & Cox
EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR

erson, Genavieve Copenbaver,
Charlotte Stewart, Angeline Fis-

cher, Audry Pedkins, Duttie and
Jean Fischer and Mrs. Whitney
asslted in serving and entertain- -
ing the little folks.

Economy,

Economy,

Mrs. W. H. Pollard entertain-!E- - Wheaton, Mrs. L. May, Mrs.
ed a number of little folks Mon--- B- - Kessey1, Mrs. H. W. Whit-da- y

afternoon in of thejney JIrs- - J--- Browning, (Eu-thi- rd

birthday of Sene) Mrs- - p-- B- - Lenhart. The
her daughter, Jule, and Delbert guests present were Mrs. Mc-Sik- es.

Two birthday cakes were (West Stayton) Mrs.
illuminated with the appropriate ;Ja( Littell, (Portland) Mrs. J.

frcshments were served. Mrs.
Pollard was assited by Miss Dor-r- ls

Sikes and Miss Ella Boesen.
The little guests were: Elaine
Jenkins, Bob McCulloch, An- -
nottn Wllll-iiii- s T.iiflpllo Wil- -

Angeline 'Fischer Francis
Bean, Thelma Bean, Francis
Dill, Robert Dill, Mary E. Whit-
ney, Constance Rebhan, Law-

rence Roof, Harold Boesen,
Dorris Myers, Carl Stroud, Law-

rence Stroud.
V

Class No. 12 of the Methodist
church held a very enjoyable so
cial Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. VanValzah, teacher of
the clasf- - A class organization
waa "lciS"Bll71"' V
officers as follows: President,
Miss Ruth Lansbury; vice-preside- nt,

Miss Ruth Scott; secretary
and treasurer, Miss Ella Boesen.
A class name will be selected at
a later date. Members of the
class present were Ruth Scott,
?u,th Vra1nsburJ'' Grace

Lucile
Thomas,

Smith,
Leota McCracken, Ella Boesen.
Miss Estella Magill was a guest
of tho class.

'i .

The Kensington club met at
the home of Mrs. F. E. Lenhart

Thero Is moro Calorrli In tills section, qt
tlie country t!mn nil other 'Ulsensca put
toBetUerk unit until tho lust few years
wna supposed to ho Incurable. For a
Krout many yvata doctors pronounced It a
local dlscuiio ami urosoi Hit! local reme-
dies, and by constantly fntllm: to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur-aul- o.

Science Ims proven Catnrrh to bo a
constitutional disease, and therefore re
iiutros constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cntnrrli Cure, mnnufaitured by V,

& Co., Toledo, Ohl6. Is tho only
Constitutional cuio on the market. It Is
taken Internally. It nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tha.iCyste.in.
They offer one, hundred dollars for any
case It falls"to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

AddrtMI K. Jv CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O.
' told by nri KnUti; 71c.
Take Hall's Family i'llls for constipation,

pints ..-.75- c

Economy, quarts . . -- 90c
y2 gal.. $1.20'

Golden State Masons.
Pints, 85c
Quarts, $1.05

honor
anniversary

Gowan,

' Friday afternoon. The after- -
noon was spent with fancywork,
followed with refreshments.
Those who attended were: Mrs.
C. E. Swarts, Miss Edna Swarts,
Mrs. N. W. Emery, Mrs. J. W.
Coffin, Mrs. H. A. Korf, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Alma Castle entertained
a few of the little folks Friday
afternoon in honor of the fifth
birthday anniversary of her
daughter Alice. When he
young people had had a jolly
afternoon of games, dainty re-

freshments were served. Those
present were Crystal Bryan,
Norman Wright, Theron New-
man, Marnil Newman, Alene
Maxine, Eldine, Alice and Alma
Castle.

The Ekklesian class of the
Methodist Sunday school held a

j pleasant picnic Friday evening
J. ih v h k nf th flour
mm Watermelon waa the priu
cipal article of refreshments,
and games made the hours pass
pleasantly.

Commercial printing carefully,-- ,

executed at the News .

printing plant '

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, gtvlne dpetfrlptivo sketch or
each place, location, population, tele-
graph, hfpp'lne and banking point;
also Classified Directory, compiled by
business and profession.

K. U POUC & CO., 8KATTJ.T3

trnilo mnVhs'snil copjrlvliti oWnlnwl ot?nu
fee tx.iul niutlul, fketihn or jiholo anil

for FREE SCARCII ondniwit
on pst;utatllty. Unnk rcforoncuo.

BUILD TORTUNEO for
you. Our rreo booklet tell now, wtut to UiVtus
KuaniYojroumonCTi Wrlto today.

D. SWIFT k CO.
303 SeVCftth St., WashLniLnn, D. C.J


